
CLOTHING LIST PRE-PREP (RECEPTION – YEAR 2) 

BOYS GIRLS 

Navy cord trousers * (Late Winter & Spring) Plaid tunic * (Late Winter & Spring) 

Navy roll neck * (Late Winter & early Spring) Navy roll neck * (late Winter & early Spring) 

OBH Jumper * Blue long-sleeved shirt * (Early Winter & late 
Spring) 

Blue short sleeved shirt * (late Spring, Summer 
& early winter) 

OBH Jumper * 

Mid grey shorts (Summer) Navy tights or knee high socks 

Grey socks Summer dress * (Summer) 

Black school shoes (Velcro or magic laces only) White ankle socks (Summer) 

OBH Fleece * Black/navy shoes (buckles, Velcro or magic 
laces only) 

Navy Legionnaire Cap * (Summer) OBH Fleece * 

Navy linen drawstring bag Navy Legionnaire Cap * (Summer) 

Wellington Boots Navy linen drawstring bag 

OBH Fleece hat *(Winter) Wellington Boots 

Navy fleece gloves (Winter) OBH Fleece hat *(Winter) 

EITHER Navy waterproof kagoule 

OR  Rugged Stuff Coat * 

Navy fleece gloves (Winter) 

Waterproof Trousers EITHER Navy waterproof kagoule 

OR  Rugged Stuff Coat * 

Navy art apron * Waterproof Trousers 

Navy art apron * 



GAMES KIT GAMES KIT 

Navy swimming trunks (Summer) Navy swimsuit (Summer) 

Towel (with sewn-on loop) (Summer) Towel (with sewn-on loop) (Summer) 

Flip Flops (Summer) Flip Flops (Summer) 

Navy swimming hat 

OBH games socks * 

White ankle sport socks White ankle sport socks 

White polo shirt OBH games socks * 

Navy PE Shorts Navy PE Shorts 

OBH Sweatshirt * White polo shirt 

Navy jogging bottoms OBH Sweatshirt * 

White or black plimsolls Navy jogging bottoms 

Trainers  (Velcro or magic laces only) White or black plimsolls 

Trainers  (Velcro or magic laces only) 

All items of clothing marked with an * are items that must be obtained from Messrs. Coes, Norwich Road, 
Ipswich. 01473 256061. www.coesonline.co.uk 

All items of clothing must be marked with sew-on name tapes. 

All uniform and games kit should be in good condition. 

DENTIST: Please try to make dental appointments for your child during the holidays 

HAIR: Please ensure that your child returns to school having had a recent hair cut. 
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